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time to reconsider
U of A withdrew f rom the Con-

adîan Union of Students 86 days
090, oni the promise, or the implied
promise thot a sîmîlar, if flot better,
program would be set up on this
campus.

We supported the wîthdrowol on
seven conditions:

'Council mu',t show, through pasi-
tive action, ihat there wi)l be nu loss ta
U of A students in the way of proqramsý
such as those now nffered by CUS

''Progrcims_ set up hoec musti!)e more
thon lust a duplication of CUS pro-
grams Councîl must imtprcîve on CUS
praqrams and must inîlîdie some of
their progroms so thot the voice of U
cf A will bc prominent in the sphere of
students

'The programs Most bc set up sa
thai future ccouncil', cannai abandon
them They must lie institutoîl sa theý
continue oncl improve from yeor ta yeorý

"Therc must bc oa',londing motion
bafore coch succeedîng coitullta con
sider the withdrowol Studenis' coun-
cil must bc prepored lu reobin CUS if it.
policies are reformed

'Th'e rf Lu,t be oi referendJum ploced
beforc ail poîf -up mc'mler, rof the stuý
dent,,'unîý)n

"The cosI of setîng up a proqrri
suiled to the needs of U of A ,huîuld
flot cosit ony more thon the presecnt CUJS
levy" The sole reason for wthdrowa)
should bacaolng the ideoloqîcaIlinas
set down in the so-cofled 'Schteponcivich

Rcosa lu ton'
We feel the only Condition coun-

cil has completely fulfilled is coul
ing a referendum, which has been
set for the March 3 general elec-
t ions.

Councîl has only half-heartedly
tried t0 set up similor programs to
those offered by CUS. There hos
been a loss to U of A students in the
way of services offered by CUS-
such itemns os CUS lîfe insurance
and the international student identi-
ty card, whîch caol only be obtained
f rom a national student organizci-
tion. Students here connot take ad-
vantage of the CUS trovel progrom,
whîch of fers more thon just one
charter f lîght to more thon îust one
location

There hos been no attempt to
carry on ony CUS programs such as
unîversal occessibilîfy. A reason
cîted has been that councîl does not
agree wîth the student stipend
clause on the CUS resolutîon. This
is irrelerant-councîl should have
carried ouf the part they agreed
with.

The U of A delegat ion at the 3th
CUS Congress emphasized thot CUS
was set up to promote the odvonce of

education in this counfry, yef they
have not the gumption to carry out
one of the basic principles of the
C US pol îcy-to guaranfee everyone
who hos the ability is oble to attend
unîversity.

What hoppened f0 council's high
school visitation program? Nothing
has been saîd about it, s0 we must
assume if has floundered because of
council's inability f0 carry it out or
its disinferest.

Any effort to change or re-evalu-
ate the university communîfy, eîfher
by total student effort or by student-
faculty study, has been frowned up-
on by at leost one member of the ex-
ecutîve, on the grounds that if
would cause more harm thon good,
and thot students when working in
thîs orea are "incompetent"-

Councîl dîd send two representa-
tives to a conference in Banff in
November în an aftempf f0 form the
Alberta Students' Society, but re-
ports trîckled bock that our repre-
sentatives were not sincere in their
attempt f0 better the lot of ail Al-
berta students,

Other thon sponsoring groups f0
bring in speakers for enlightening a
small portion of the student body,
councîl hos done nofhing in the way
of setting up ony programs of value
either to the students, the students'
union or the university.

In fact, what we have now is, a
serv ice-stat ion -type student govern-
ment, where campus organizations
run up f0 the students' union money
pumps f0 supply their clubs with
f uel,

Reasons for wifhdrawal now op-
peor f0 have been other thon those
set down in the report dubbed "the
Schepanovîch Resolutions- at the
CUS Congress in Halifax.

We have gonie f rom deep involve-
ment f0 non-involvement,

And non-involvement sparks stu-
dent apathy better thon anything
else in the world, At a time when
students inother posf-secondary in-
stitutions ocross the nation are f ry-
îng ta improve theor position in the
university and the community, stu-
dents are sitting on their bufts, wor-
rîed about things like Treasure Van,
Blood Drive and the price of cigar-
et tes.

If this îs the price we have paid
for withdrawing f rom CUS, if's f ime
we relenited f rom this position and
returned ta the fold.

who ore you building thot for branny?
me

hdrvey thomqirt

the gteway's

christmds girt ist

Ha ho ha, lrv McGînnîis, of Campus Squirea
Seasons graettngs are ta hc be- faine May Santo brînig yau on un-

slawed an ail those who deserve them, retouched ekiachrome of ploymote
with thae Lxception of tha foilowing, Kelly Burke, sa you con sec whai she I
who get special recognition: REALLY looks lika in thot foldout

Henry Marshall Tory, firsi unîver- Br 1 îan Clark, studenis' uni on busi-,
siprasîdent: May you neyer have ness manager,' May Santo bn'ing you

Sit auldn ik HT ae nother set of dishes and o bigger
anoier uidn lkaT Tnme sink, sa you wlIl anly have ta wah

afier youyour dîshes once o month
Dave Estrin, Second Century Weck Peter Boo throyd, campus actîvîsi:

dîracior: May Sonto brîng you a frac May Sonta brîng you a unîversîtypars froin the Xeroix Corporation, sa wheic peuple are important,.flot. ra
yau con photacopy notes tram ail ihosa gulations or the saicrad computer
classes you dîdn't attend. Valerie Blaka)y, p r e s i d e n t af

Dav Kîgforer roCUS Coin womenîs caîhletics, May Santo bnîng A~
mîtice Choîrman: May you ha aword- you the book "Sex and the Si ngla P
cd fîrsi prize in the onnual "Haw ta Mon,' to remind yau of your doys as
Set Up an Unsuccessfol Pratasi Coin- vice-presîdeni af men's aihlatics.
milice Cantasi '- The prîze: ana waek Glenn Sinclair, ca ordînator of su 1

in Bodgar Flais, ail expenses poîd, (lent aclîvîlies: Moy Santo brîng you
Barry Chîvers, farmer Pro-CUS dîg- the book "How to Avoîd Motimany,"

nitory: May you bc awarded second and if il's loc lote, its saque), "How
prize in the saine conlesl, The priza' la Survive Matrîmony
twa weeks in Badger Flots. ronny Schepanovîch, studen ts

Derek Bane, dîrector of housing and union prasîdent, and Owen Anderson,
faod services, May Santo brîng you CUS chairman: May Santa giva yau
the -lI Haie lu Cook Book," sa food cach a nickel and lock the paircf
services con continue procîîsîng ils you in a room full af dime vendinq
motta: "The Woy toao Mn's Heori machines.
;s Thraugh Hîs Stomach-Right Ken Sebryk, radsoc president: May
Through. " Santo bnîng you some ina sieners, sa

Ed Monsma, SUB planning coin thi ai) that valuobla radiaoacluipinant
missian choîrmon: May Santa brîng May ba of saine use.
yau a nîce litile cap ta caver Ihat Marilyn Plkîngton, studants' union
gadaffal hoîrcut. vice-presîdenit May Santa brîng you

Irene McRae, arts rep on studenîs' a dozen stick-on bullet hales, lusi in
cauncîl, May Santo brîng you the casa yau avar fac) parsecuted.
book, '2,000 Insulîs for ANl Oc The Gaîawoy Staff. the min
casions,' wîlh soyîngs lîke "Naxt lime lromped-an graup of students an corn-
you pass My hcîusc -- thanks,' and "I pus: May Santo bnîng yau 50 lina
couldnt worm up ta yau if we were stories, and dîgnîtories wha wîll reait
cremnoted tagather,' bo retalite you lîke humain beîngs, nat like dort,
againsi the barbs hurled your way in and who will neyer talk ta yau "off tIhe

cîl cimeetings. record,


